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. . • MERRY CHRISTMAS - HAPPY NEW YEAR ••• 

Christmas 
vacatio n begins today at three p.m . 

Students will ret urn to schoo l, Monday , 
J a nuary 5, 1959. 

• 
Open House 

will be held at all Sout h Bend Fire 
Stations, Sund ay, December 21, a t the 
suggestion of Mayor Voorde and Fir e 
Chief Alex An drezejewsk i. Ope n to all 
South Bend citize ns, the Open H ouse will 
familiarize the people wit h fir e fighting 
training , tactics, equipm ent , and day to 
day Jiving in the Department quarters. 

All students a re urged to visit one of 
the 15 fire stations in South Bend. Th e 
tour of the stations wi ll be condu cted 
rrom 2 p .m . O 5p. m . 

• 
The Hi -Time s 

staff picture, by Tom Butters, is the 
result of many operations and hours of 
careful work. Th e or igin a l photograph 
was taken by Mr. George Koch . Th e pic
ture was developed at the studio ph oto 
grap her 's and the n passed on to Tom . At 
th is point , the staff was in th e libr ary 
wit h books and a door behind th em. Tom 
cut out the peop le and pai nted in the rich 
background whic h the edi tor s might hope 
fully wish was the staff room. Thi s a lone 
was severa l hours of work. Th en the 
whole picture -paint ing and photograph 
was sent to th e photoe ngravers . A plate 
was mad e and sent to t he printer. 

Meanw hil e, t he type se tting compa ny 
was se tting the rest of t he paper, includ 
ing what you ' re read ing now. This type 
was also sent to th e print er . Th e printer 
put the engr av ing and t he type in place 
as the ed itors had indicated and printed 
1500 cop ies which he brought to the 
school t his morn ing . And t hat was th e 
beginnin g of tl1e sales staff's work .. . 
and if there were no vacation next week 
t he sam e process wou ld already have 
started all over agai n for next week's 
paper. Whew ! 

• 
Mik e O'Ne ill, 

a grad uate of June '57, rec ently 
wrote Miss Edith Steele, hi s form er Eng 
lish t eac her. He was stationed at Okin 
awa at the tim e of the letter and had just 
finished re- reading A Tale of Two Citie s, 
which was require d reading in Miss 
Stee le's English IV class . Of t he Marine 
Training School, Mike said, "It is quite 
different from high school. In the service , 
instea d of havi ng a teac her who keep s 
pu shin g you along, you ha ve a sergeant 
standi ng over you making you lear n . The 
schoo l was for tr ai nin g in the use of the 
Mari ne radio gear. Mike's addr ess for 
students who wou ld like to writ e him is : 

PFC M. D . O'Neill 1697129 
H&C Co.- 3rd Recon . Bn. 
3rd Marine Division F .M.F. 
c; o F .P .O. San Fr a ncisco, Calif . 

Mik e would enjoy hear ing from you. 
• 

M rs. Barba ra Hickok 
would lik e to thank all t he Riley st u

dents w ho helped make the charm class 
and sty le show a success. The group net
t ed $145 for t he AF S fund from the cla ss 
registration and style show. 
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Brooks hosts French 
club; Chicago trip, 
assembly planned 

Th e Fren ch Club celebr ated one of its 
highligh ts of th e school year last Tu es
day, Decem ber 9, wit h their a nnu a l 
Christmas dinner. Th e dinner was held at 
th e home of Rand y Br ooks and had an 
att endance of 41 members. 

The menu consiste d of wine (grape 
juice and ging erale), onion soup, French 
bread (commonly dipped in the soup ), 
sa la d, ar t ichok es, a nd ice cream and cake. 

Th e Adah'l s 1'0retgn exc hang-e student 
gave an insigh t on Chri stmas in Franc e, 
as did Anita St einberg on Chri st mas in 
Sweden. This wa s followed by Christmas 
songs in F1·ench und er the dir ectio n of 
Carolyn H owes. A collection was made to 
provid e a generous gift on behalf of the 
Fr ench club for the exchange st udent 
dri ve. 

Preparations are being made for the 
next major eve nt on the French club cal 
endar which is the Fr ench Club Chicag o 
trip. On thi s trip the club member s see a 
notab le movie or play and undertake 
some Fren ch cuisin e at a well know 
re s ta urant. The Chicago trip is sc heduled 
fo r April 21. 

A Fr ench club committee head ed by 
Dian e Bender is working on an a ssembly 
to be sponsore d by the club sometime in 
Ma 1·ch. Thi s assemb ly will pr ese nt some 
aspect s of Fr enc h culture, and it will pro
ceed what prom ises to be a n all club pro
gram similar to the one held by the Latin 
club last year. 

Jo Ann Postle will be responsible for 
setting up the cres he scene so familiar in 
the main ha ll around the Chri st mas sea
son. This will be set up next week. 

Fred Julian reports on 
MIT and Purdue after 
his recent eastern trip 

Fred Julian, a sen ior, recently traveled 
to the Ma ssachusetts Insti tute of Te ch
nology and return ed wit h some interest
ing observation s on how it compares with 
Pw ·due . 

Expenses were fould to be one of the 
bigg est differ ences , with Purdue about 
$1500 per yea r and MIT about $3000. This 
i n c I u !i e s trlj.nsporation and spending 
money . 

Purdue has much the same fac iliti es 
as MIT onl y newer. MIT recently built a 
new boys dormitory . MIT ha s 27 fratern
iti es. Classe s a t Purdue average 40 stu
dent s; at MIT, 25. L ectu res at Purdue 
include 200 stu dents; at MIT, 100. 

Th ere are libr aries at MIT in engineer
ing, class ica l music, humanities, and a 
genera l libr a ry. MIT has a hu ge tech
nology libr ary and uses H arvar d's hu 
manities lib rary. 

MIT is best r ep rese nt ed by its facult y, 
Fred thinks . MIT' s r eput ation is wor th 
mu ch mor e th an Purdue 's in ' the Ea st, 
and they are about equ al in the Mid west. 

Glee Club presents Christmas assemblies; 
choral groups combine for annual programs 

Th e annua l Ch 1istmas assemblies were 
prese nted this Thursday and Frid ay. 
Th ese assemblies consisted of the junior 
and senior high choral groups and the 
orchestra. 

Th e program began wit h Adeste Fide lis 
being played by the orchestra and the 
Glee Club proc esse d in. There was then a 
spec ial g roup of girls who performed a 
series of thre e songs, followed by two 
songs done with a mixed gro up of j unior 
htgtr den s. 

Nine Riley students' 
essays accepted by 
high school anthology 

Nine students have been se lected from 
Riley to have th eir work reprinted in the 
"Young America Speaks" ant hology of 
high school essays. 

Eight of the students are from Miss 
Edith Steele's En glish classes, one from 
Mrs. Vir ginia Blanke nship's. 

Students were to be in eit her junior or 
senior high school. All entri es were in by 
Novemb er 20. Stude nts could enter as 
many manu sc ript s on as many su bjects 
as they wished. 

Miss Stee le asked her stude nts to take 
notic e of the paintings in the classroo m 
and wr ite, describ ing the pictures as they 
really exami ne them for perhaps t he first 
time. 

Th e a ss ign ment was pr ompted by the 
poem, "Crystal Mom ents." The poem des
cribes t he poe ts feeling as he sudden ly 
app reciates the bea uty of some everyday 
t hings, usually ta ken for granted. 

Students whose essays were chosen 
are : Kay Place , Sherry Wirt , Kathl een 
Behrenbru ch, Charlo tte Downey, Sha ron 
Berta , Bill Krugge l, Janice Black, Nan cy 
Hal asi, a nd Mary Bet h Allen. 

Anita, alumni guests 
at Library Club party 

Anita Stenberg and two .Libra,ry Club 
a lumni, Claudia and Anna Ma ri e Sailor, 
were guests of hon or at the Libr ary Club 
Christmas party, held December 5. 

The tree in th e libr a ry was deco rat ed 
wit h tin sel and ligh ts, a nd will be give n 
to th e Children's Aid Society with the 
start of Chri st ma s vaca tion. 

Ent ertainme nt consiste d of a ga me of 
'h uman checke rs', wi th Da ve Mean s and 
Jan et Sai lor as th e two players . Dave 
won. 

Social chai rm en, Fr ed Boye r, Dav e 
Means, Lois Pollo ck, and Nicki Sosh 
plann ed the event. 

Th e audie nce was encouraged to j oin 
with the choruses in singing Joy to th e 
World , 0 Litt le Town of Bethlehem, and 
Silent Night. 

A ser ies of three Christmas ca rols from 
othe r lands was presented by thr ee spec
ial g roup s from th e senior Glee Club. 
These included n E st Ne , L e Divin En
fant, 0 Tann enbaum , and Adeste Fidelis . 

The program the n continued wit h 
Haste n Swif tly, Be Joyf ul - Be Merry , 
and There Were Sheph erds, wi th a solo 
by Mary J o Bruerd. Th e next song was 
the Negro Bell Carol with a solo by Ellen 
Van De Walle. 

The orchestra and g lee clubs combi ned 
in th e final numb er, the Ha llelujah Chor 
us , from the Mess iah . 

Since t he Chri st mas seaso n is one of 
religious meaning, there is no app lause 
during the assemb ly. 

Hi-Times gives third 
radio show; editorials, 
news, people featured 

The Hi-Times' thi rd radio show, "Talk 
of th e Times ", was presented yesterday 
over School City's new FM statio n , 
WETL. 

Broadcast live from 8:30 to 8:45, the 
show features news and views about 
Riley and the wor ld. School news is a 
regular two-minute feature. 

Regularly following the news is sports 
news a lso for about two minut es. 

An intereview wit h a perso n who know s 
or makes the news ha s been a six or 
seven minut e feature . Randy Brooks and 
J erry Lerma n were guests the first week. 
They discu sse d U.S. and foreign educa
tional systems. 

Mik e Shapiro, Student Counc il presi
dent , was feat ur ed next a nswering ques 
tions about the Riley Coun cil. Tom But 
ters, Hi-Tim es cartoonist, wa s the guest 
yesterday. 

Editoria ls have bee n includ ed in each 
show the past three wee ks. The first di s
cusse d Am erican Bandsta nd and proposed 

"Good r eading for t he millions" was 
featu red next , dealing with paperback 
books and magazines . A longer editoria l , 
"No more lonely minds ", was give n yes 
terday. 

Prognost ications of upcoming spo r ts 
events are given eac h week by Bob Ler
ma n, first page editor of the Hi -Time s. 
Bob also writes sports news. 

Neil Cossman, editor-in-c hi ef of the 
Hi -Tim es, writes the news and the edi
torial . The broadcasters alternate on the 
interview. 

The editors plan to use the vacatio n to 
line up personalities for future shows. 
Humor and mus ic wi ll a lso be planned. 
It is th e ed itor s' wis h to make th e pro
gra m informative, en te r taining, and pro
vocative. 
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Making the most of a vacation 
Students will get a windfall of two and one half weeks come three o'clock today. 

If one doesn't have a regular job durin g this time, and isn't planning a two week 
trip , he is left with sixteen days to use pretty much as be pleases. 

A two week vacation is the best time to relax and lose all thought s of the world 
and its problems. Certa inly, everyone should spend some vacation time having what 
is loosely termed 'a good t ime. ' 

Often , however, we get going with our good time December 20 and don' t realize 
until about Janua ry 4, that the semester has not ended. 

Hi Ga ng ! 
Thi s is Bev a nd Bonnie comi ng to you 

fr om our corne 1· in the staff room aga in 
to w ish a ll of you a great big MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! In additi on to a gay time, plan to catch up on all the things that have been 

sl iding until 'we could get more time.' This includes book reports, term pape rs, and 
other school work. But don't spend the whole time on school either. 

L . 0. R. 
Mrs. Brokaw ente rtai ned her home 

room, 206, las t nig ht at her home. She 
had a dinner fo r "her k ids " to celebrate 
Chr istmas . This wa s th eir home room 
Christmas Party - what a gang to feed! 

Use some t ime for exploring subjects of interest that one doesn't get in school 
and doesn't have time for during school. Favorite magazines, books, the library, and 
one's desk can all be used here. One can enjoy a subject so much better when he 
doesn't have it as homework for the next day. L . 0. R. 

Wh at 's this I hear a bout Nan cy Hala.si 
getti ng sic k af te r last Friday's sumber 
par ty? I t seems that Nan cy ca me home 
Saturd a y morning very s ick. Of course I 
don 't und erstand why she got sick - all 
she at e w a s a nice bot tl e of g rape pop, 
with ice cream , a nd dill pi ckl es!! (In the 
wee hours of th e mo rning ). Bet te r luck 
next time!! 

That makes three a reas to cover durin g vacat ion - having fun, studying , and 
reading and writing for business and pleasure. None should be carried .to excess, 
especia lly the first. An accent on the th ird - read (and writin g) - would probably 
be most beneficial. Make all sixteen days worthwhile and enjoyable. 

The Students Speak ••• 
'Cats say they don't 
like having birthdays 
near December 25 

Edi ted by Bev Hu svar and Bon Bedw ell 

Our questio n thi s week , bein g that it is 
th e Chri st mas iss ue, is abou t w hat Chri st
m as means to you. What does Ch ri st m as 
m ea n to you ? H ere are what so me 'Cats 
had to say on thi s questio n. 

Shirley Lehma n, 12A, said Chri st mas 
m eans a lot of thin gs to her . One thing, it 
is the tim e of yea r in which we celebrate 
the birth of Chri st and in w hi ch eac h 
member of th e family exc ha nge gifts. Be
ing with that cer ta in someo ne is a lso 
very im portant! 

"To me Christmas mea ns many things. 
It mea ns family ga th erings, Christmas 
caro ls , presents, and in genera l , a seaso n 
of joy and givi ng. All of thi s, though , i s 
just a n a dded attraction to the sin ce r e 
meaning . A ce lebration of the co ming of 
Chri st." Thi s is what Christmas mea ns 
to senior Sue Clark. 

Carol Halas! sa id to her it m ea n s t he 
t ime in w hich we ca n ce lebrate the birth 
of Christ and a time of peace on earth 
and goo d w ill to men. It also m ea ns a 
tim e of joy wi th th e givi ng and receiving 
of gif ts . 

To Jack St ec k- gir ls, girls, and mistle
toe!!! 

Tom Carmic hael - Mass , Confess ion , 
and th e awf ul jams dow n to wn. 

Bec ky Czar, lOB , to me Chri st m as is 
not ju st a vacation fr om schoo l, but a 
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festiva l time when eve ryo ne has fu n . 
Both in sc hool an d out, Chri stmas is cele 
brated and enj oyed by one and all. I 
celebr ate Chri s tm as in a sp iri tua l sense 
too. Bu t I espec ially enj oy the carols, 
part ies , sn ow, an d the fri endly famil y 
gatherings. 

David Vo llmer, a senior, Chri st mas 
mea ns fun , parties , and p lent y of good 
food. Also , deep in side, alth oug h it may 
now sh ow, it m ea n s th e co min g of Christ 
into the wo rld so that we may be saved. 

Geral d Rop er - it means snow, mistle
toe, Christmas trees, fr uits and nu'ts , 
s pirit of giv ing, and a r eligious holid ay. 

" I ca n stay up longe r at nig ht an d 
s leep longer in th e morning!! And maybe 
eve n ea rn some money baby sit ti ng." Thi s 
was the com ment of l\'Iary Knebel. 

Bill Nemeth, lOB, enjoys s ing ing 
Chri stm as ca r ols a gr eat dea l and it a l so 
m ea ns a time of gai ety , time to loa f, and 
of course all the good food . 

Ve rna Woods said Chri st mas to her 
me a ns first of all Chur ch. It a lso is a time 
to be wit h her fami ly , a tim e of joy , th e 
giving and r ece ivin g of presents, a nd a ll 
the goodies . 

Ann Full e r says Chri stmas is changi ng 
f ro m yea r to year as yo u grow older and 
it is getting too co mm ercialized but it 
st ill has a deep meaning. Be ing togethe r 
with t he fami ly and a ll her re latio n 
means a lot to Ann. 

Bob Ballot 's comme nt wa s- "no school 
and a good tim e ." 

Sue Page, lOB , Ch ris tma s is not mere ly 
a time for g ivin g and receiving gifts. 
Chri s tmas is a very sp ecial birthday, it is 
t he birt hday of Chri st. Wh en we spread 
g ood will a nd give gi f ts, we are really 
doing these things a nd givin g th ese gifts 
to the one whose birthday we ce lebrate 
on De cemb er 25. 

by Bev Husvar and Pat Mar kwith 

Have you ever wondered what it wo uld 
be like to have your birthday either near 
or on a widely cele bra ted holiday ? Well , 
some 'C a t s have t heir birthdays a r ound 
Christmas , and they have expressed some 
of th eir viewpo in ts. Here 's w hat th ey 
hav e to say: 

Caro-Lynn Gerard, a sop homor e, ce le
brates her birth da y on De cember 24. She 
doesn't lik e having her birthday on that 
day because, as she says , "Al l my gifts 
a re m eant for bot h birthday and Chri st
mas. I get cheated like mad!! " Thi s year 
for her birthday gifts s he'd lik e P ete, 
Jots 'n lots of clot h es , and - "most any
thing ." Wh en asked whether or not sh e 
ha d ever ha d an a mu sin g or unu sual inci
dent happen to her on a bi r th day, Caro 
Lynn replied, "O n my thirteenth birthday 
I had my hair cut for the first time in 
my life! It was real long, and I ha d worn 
it in pigtai ls for a long time too." 

Dece mb er 25 is a big day for Roberta 
ha.pir o. It's a combi nat ion of Birthday 

and Ch r istmas! Roberta doesn't lik e ha v
ing her birthd ay on the 25th for ma ny 
r easons . One, becau se it 's on a holid ay 
a nd she sa ys she ca n 't p lan a pa rty very 
well be cau se too many peop le leave on 
vacations or they are very busy with 
their Christma s plans. Roberta is in the 
8th grade at Riley this sem ester. 

Judy Pow ell, a juni or , has a birthd ay 
com in g up D ecemb er 24. Judy isn ' t r ea l 
happ y with her birthday being on t he 24 . 
Sh e says sin ce it s t he day bef ore Chr ist
mas she ca n ' t plan a birthday party, her 
fri end s a re eith er gone for the holid ays 
or man y of th em are bu sy w ith their ow n 
Ch 1·istm as p la ns . J udy say s she doesn't 
get ver y many pre sents for her bir t hday, 
mo st of her relation wait until Chri stmas, 
but she can alwa ys cou nt on her mom 
and dad! He birth day gift wis h ? She 
would like the impos s ible - a '59 Ford 
Sky lin er , all wh ite wit h lots of chorme ! ! 

Two holidays-Jewish and Christian-described 
by Mike M cKu bbin s 

Jewish Chanukah 
In th e year 165 B. C. E. , J uda h t he Maccabee marched int o the city of J eru salem 

and red edicate d a nd purified th e temple . In th e temple th ere was the et ernal lig ht 
w hich th e Roman s had p ut out. 

A hurried searc h revea led onl y a small flask of pure oil, good on ly for a day. I t 
would be eig ht days before t he J ew s could mak e some more . Miraculous ly, the small 
flas k of oil burned for eigh t day s and eig h t nights . 

Thi s is why at t hi s tim e of ye a r the Jews ce leb rate Chanuka h, 01· the Feast of 
Li g hts. Each year the Menorah is ki ndl ed in comm emoration of thi s mirac le. This 
holid ay has been celebrat ed for two t housand , one hund erd a nd tw enty -three years . 

Christian Christmas 
Thi s t im e of year , when snow flakes drift dow n and caro ls resound from every 

heart , thoughts are turned t owa rd Chr istmas . 
D ecor a tion s a nd nat ivit y sce nes a re du ste d off with loving ca ress es a nd pla ced 

in th e ir familiar ha un ts. Sa nta 's helper s all a round th e co untr y a re receivin g letters 
and whi spered confid ences from littl e fol k as to w ha t they wa nt th eir st ockin gs filled 
on Chri s tma s morn . Li g ht -spiri ted shopp ers peru se th e sto res fo r tr eas ur es to delight 
th e ones th ey hold dea r . Old fo lks remini sce Chri stma ses of th eir los t youth or of the 
time when speciaJ loved on es wer e s t ill with th em . 

The reaso n for all thi s? Und e r a ll th e hu stl e and bu stl e of the mu ch commerc ia l
ized Chr istma s, dee p in every he a rt th e Christ Ch ild is reborn. 

One hol y nig ht lon g ag o, th e Christ Child wa s born in a man ger in the city of 
Be thl ehem . The thr ee Wi sem en brought gifts to th e holy babe. Thi s is w hy we cele
br a te Chri stma s in th e mann er of g ift g ivin g. It sy mb olize s th e Wi se men's gifts to 
the ba by J es us. 

Th e gifts, th e ca r ds, th e tasty goo dies, th e succ ulent food and th e merr y making 
ar e onl y a ve ry minute pa rt of t he Chri sti a n Chr istm as . Th e r ea l Chri stm as com es 
fr om within each and every person a s they give wors hip in commer a tion of the com ing 
of the Chris t Child at Christ 's mass . 

Friday, December 12, 1958 

Att ention: \.Ve elec t Da vid Vollmer th e 
best dres sed Boy of the yea r at Riley 
Hig h Schoo l !! (Wow!!) 

L . 0. R. 
Her lips have never li ed -
She talks through her nos e . 

L . 0. R . 
Kittiw a ke I sland, the junior , hi gh pro

duction, was what I cons ider a "r ea l 
howling success." Riley a lumni and their 
dates seen at Kittiw ake Is land we r e: 
Steve Bar any, Dick Bohan , and Karen 
Kratov il. 

L. 0 . R . 
To a ll you cats wh o know a Louis 

Swedar sky, why not as k him w hat pos
sessed him to ki ss a com plete stra ng er 
(girl), using mi s tl etoe of co ur se, in front 
of H ook's Drug Store ., while running 
down Michigan Street last Saturday . 

L. 0. R. 
\Vho's got the "hottest " car in town 

( or should I say nolses t) ? Barb Ni ckla s!! 
That's right!! Well, to be truthf ul about 
it, it rea lly isn 't hers! Just half - Phil 
Freder icks ow ns the ot her half. But when 
Ba rb gets hold of it - wat ch out!!!! Be
wa re of a '56 two -tone gr ee n Chevrolet. 
D river? Crazy man crazy!!! 

L. 0 . R. 
D on' t forget th e H olid ay Tourney at 

J ohn Adams. Supp ort our g reat team all 
the way - all the time! See yo u at th e 
games. 

Anita Stenberg tells 
of Swedish customs 
regarding Christmas 

by An ita Stenbe rg 

Advent 
Our Ch ristmas celeb rations actua lly 

begin the first Sunday of A dve nt wh en w e 
buy a little evergreen and put fo ur 
ca ndles on it . For each Su nday in Adve nt 
we light one cand le. We also put a pap er 
sta r in a window a nd it h as a lightbuJb 
ins ide. Thi s Ad v e n t star shines all 
t hrou g h Chri stmas. 

Lucia 
Th e 13t h of December is th e day of 

Lu cia. Lu c ia was a sa int w ho helped 
poor peo ple. In these days, th e girl wh o is 
Lucia will symbo lize the " light of God", 
shinin g thr ough the Dece mb er darkness. 
Lu cia is voted upo n by the people, a nd 
she is so rt of a bea uty queen. Each sc hool 
has it s own Lu cia. Lu cia is dressed in a 
w hi te, lon g robe and has a crown on her 
head with wax candles on it. The Lu cia 
Festiva l begins in t he morning at 4 or 5 
o'c loc k . From thi s day on, we sing al l of 
t he Christmas so ngs and h ave a genera l 
f eeling that Chr istmas is not far away. 

Decoration s 
Th e day before Christmas Eve the 

fami lies usually decorate t heir homes and 
a ll of the old decorations are t a k en out . 
The tree, an evergreen , is decorate d on 
Chri stmas Ev e and a lm ost everyt hin g we 
ca n find is put on the t r ee . It is a so lemn 
moment when the lights a r e turned on 
for th e fir st time during the new Chri st
mas season . Each family has bu ilt up a 
nativity scene as beautifully as they ca n . 
According to the traditi ons, we put a 
sheaf of straw on the ba lco ny for th e 
bird s . 

Christmas Eve Celebrations 
On Chri stmas Eve it gets dark a bou t 

2 p.m. , a nd we liste n to the radi o and 
g ua rd th e Christm as gifts und er th e tree 
a nd wait for dinn er . So, Chri st ma s begins 
wi th a big dinner. H am , fish, wine, beer , 
and oth er different kind s of food a re th e 
t hin gs that we eat during Chri stmas. Th e 
dinn er end s wit h a rice porridge . Thi s cus
tom is more th a n 1,000 years old . In this 
por rid ge there is always a nu t, and the 
one who g ets it may make a wis h . The 
dinn er take s a very long ti m e. Aft e r din
ner, t he gifts ar e opened and usua lly each 
family has a Sant a Clau s. Later in t he 
eve ning , we dance around the Christmas 
tree . 

Ear ly n the m or ning of Chri stma s Day , 
we all go to churc h . Th e pri est r ead s t he 
Evang elium , t he bir t h of Chri st. If you 
ca n manage it , you m ay com e to church 
in a sleigh drawn by a hor se, and yo u 
ha ve flowers in you r hand s. 

Th e Chri stmas ce lebration g oe s until 
N ew Year s Ev e. The 13th of J anuary is 
the day for throwing away the Chri st m as 
tree . 



'Cats vacation plans 
told; gaiety, fun to 
mark New Year's eve 

by W ill ia Mae Bu rks and Ann F uller 

Some of t he thin gs ma ny of the mem 
bers of Ril ey will be doing on New Yea r's 
E ve are: 

Pat Com er, a senior, will be havi ng a 
very unu sual New Years by having her 
ton sils ta ken out t he 29t h. She will be 
allowed to eat only je llo and ice crea m. 

Connie Denny will proba bly go to a 
par t y or ou t to eat. It all depend s!! 

Pat Erl er an d "Pinky " Bal chley are 
plannin g on hea rin g th ose wonderf ul 
"Accents" at a New Years E ve dance. 

Dori s Ga.ps kl, a jun ior , is un decided, 
sh e has two da tes, bu t somehow can' t 
figure out which one to accept, bu t wit h 
wh oeve r she picks she is going to a pa r ty . 

Eugene Da vis, a senio r, is pl annin g on 
ha ving a ba ll and t hen going home to 
wa tch th e sun r ise. H ave fun Gene! ! 

Barbara Hannon , a sop homo re, is plan
ning on dancing th e old year out and the 
new yea r in . 

Andy Chonody , a se nior, will p robably 
go to a part y and celebrate and live it up 
a littl e ! 

F rank Brend er, a ju nior, plans to real ly 
live it up thi s New Yea rs Eve. He told 
us th a t hi s pla ns we re too numero us to 
menti on . 

Phil Grundy , a sen ior, gave t his state
ment , " I' ll be kn own as King Farou k the 
seco nd!! " 

Jani ce Bi a.ck says th at she is look ing 
forward to Christmas beca use a cert ai n 
someone is going to have a thi rtee n day 
leave fr om the serv ice. 

George Grundy says that he is plann ing 
to eat a Jot. He also plans to go to the 
holiday tourn ament. 

Llnd a Chapman is going to F lorida 
with her fa mil y to get a rea l n ice su n 
tan an d water ski . 

Jerry Hogan is going to spend the holi
day sleeping (?) and deliv eri ng papers!! 

Carol Barnfield is goi ng to spe nd her 
tim e by go ing to dances, parties a nd en
terta ining all of her f ri end s. 

THE GILMER PARK 
CUT RA TE STORE 

• 
DEEPE'S PLACE 

• 
Phone AT 9-0939 

6111 So. Michigan St. 

BAILEY'S 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

• 
SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS 

• 
Phone AT 9-1152 

1624 So. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND 14, INDIANA 

Wigent Jewelry 
WATCHES- RINGS 

CHAINS - GIFTS 

WATCH REPAIRING 

1326 Miami St. 

South Bend, Ind. 
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'Cats resolve many things; some sensible 
vows; other resolutions iust for fun 

Relaxing, traveling, 
parties, fill holidays 
for vacationing 'Cats 

... 
by Chri stine P ulliam 

Ri chard Burg ess sa id , "I reso lve to 
worry only when I have to an d I a lso 
resolve to live un til I die." 

"Fo r one, I r esolve to un dersta nd a ll 
mixe d guys and to span k Ri ck Mochl
viak ", was the comment of Ka ren Neddo . 

Barb ara Ha rmon's new resolut ion will 
be to be J ac k and try not to be late for 
school so often. 

Dave Shap ski is planning on go ing to a 
party to start t he new yea r !! 

Connie Denny, a j unior, for one of her 
reso lutions, is going to tr y an d cont ro l 
her temper and to try and to be sweete r 
to Bill and to her fam ily. 

P at Erl er, a sen ior, is going to try and 
not lose her temper while wor k ing on the 
Hoosier Poet . 

Pa t Corn er is neve r neve r go ing to have 
her ton sils out again and is going to ac
quire at least four more boyfrien ds in the 
next month and still make good grades. 

Willi e Mae Burk s sa id, "I r esolve to not 

Dear Santa Claus - - -
Dear Santa , 

Every yea r you bring us man y ni ce 
t hings to fill our stoc kin g with , but you 
a lso bring us thin gs that we alr ea dy 
have or just do not want. To in sur e t he 
merry Christmas of our self and all our 
friends, we have a list for you of the 
things we rea lly Don't want for Chr ist 
mas. 

Ho race Pig doesn't want a t r icyc le; he 
a lready has one. 

A heat lamp and pneumon ia wo uld 
ma ke Bill Ne meth very unhappy!! 

Jud y P ost le wou ld be in deep despai r 
if you gave her some homework. Even if 
it wa s Bob 's homewo rk, she st ill does n't 
want any. 

No visiting cousins and no schoo l pro 
jects will delig h t Georgi a. Pollvina. 

Kent Wilcox doesn't want: 1. Br igette 
Bardot . 2. A solid gold Cadillac. 3. A 
mans ion. He wou ld prefer just the money 
to purchase t hem wi th . 

Ri cha rd N ylk <>s doesn't wan t anyt hing . 
Probably beca use he wants everything. 

Sue Pag e r efuses to acce pt t wo more 
f ront th beeause h !rea dy as 
enough. 

Judi e Rollin s plead s to be kept in South 
Bend; if you move her to Flor ida she will 
simp ly 'die'. 

Don Ri ggs wouldn't lik e a dupli cate of 
his last yea r 's Chr istmas g if t : suspen
sions for snowba ll th rowing . 

Donald S tan te doesn't want a ru bber 
toot hpick or a gold-p lated hairp in fro m 
Gorgeous George. 

Be cky Baln ey does n't want a purpl e 
garbage ca n to wit h the cra.zy st rip ed lid 
fro m Gerald ; she wou ld rather have a 
g ree n one. 

My last request to you dear Santa is: 
Don' t eve r make reporters turn in sto ri es 
on tim e or let us avoid the last min u te 
deadlines. All the f un would be gone if 
you did. 

Bon & Bev . 

fight so much with Gene and to open a 
book and ra ise those grades!!" 

"I a m go ing to stay up a ll nig h t and 
watch th e new yea r come in and the old 
one out. To be more help aro un d the 
house and not to hide when it is t im e to 
do the dishes," was t he comment of Alton 
Sand ers. 

Andy Chonody is go ing to live it up a 
li t tle to have all of t he fun th at he can 
and to g ra duate. 

Frank Br ender is never going t o go to 
anot her one of Bill Tatay's we dding re
ceptio ns. (Beca use th ey serve bad habits). 

Bill Toles says that he will try to please 
his g ir l and he will do his best to please 
Mr. Wojtys so that he can play with the 
boys. La st of a ll he will t ry to do his best 
for his moth er . 

Phil Grundy' s reso lutio n fo r the new 
year is not to turn down anymore of 
th ose go rgeo ua doll s that keep hi s phone 
ringing . After all I'm only young once, 
was his com ment!! 

Cars, ring, polio shot 
bring back memorable 
Christmasses to 'Cats 

Remem ber th e fir st bicycle you ever 
got, t he keys to a cool littl e ca r (no ca r 
- ju st th e keys ) , th at Jong awa ited dia
mon d rin g , th e pup py you'd longed for, 
the ice skat es you finally got, or the hug e 
pac kage that cont ained a "jok er" gift? 
It 's fun to r eca ll pr esen ts received in the 
past as t old by Ril ey gugs and dolls. 

Maur ee n Mahoney r emembers whe n the 
La tin Club had exc hanges and she got a 
wr inkl ed orange whi ch supposed ly repre
sente d th e golden app le in the j udgme n t 
of Par is. 

Tom Mann on says that he has always 
wanted, but neve r receive d a por ta ble 
g irl fo r Chr is tmas !! 

N an Ska re t rece ived a dog. She got to 
p ick it out herse lf. 

Becky U hrig say s t hat one year she 
really wan t ed to go stea dy and her best 
bea u ga ve her hi s rin g in a huge box so 
t hat she ha d to dig to find t he ring. 

Fred Julian go t a polio shot for a 
Christmas present one year . 

Jud y Spln8ky -has been extr emel y di 
appointed each year when she fails to 
r eceive a ca r . 

by Georgia P olovin a a nd Pat Mill er 

Over those two glori ous weeks of 
Christmas vacation many of our Rileyites 
wil l be occupied with differe nt activi ti es 
and wi ll be traveling ac ross the countr y. 
Th is wee k we devoted our space to hea r 
about the plans of many of our st udents. 

Sue Vickery, l OB - Most of my vaca
tion will be spent at home loafing and 
having a good rest. I also pla n to have a 
guest during a wee k of the vaca t ion fr om 
down St. Louis way. 

P a t E ckh a r t, l OB - I pl an to be at 
home most of the time, howeve r , I am 
planning on spe nding thr ee days a t the 
University of Ill ino is. 

Milli e Yazl ch, 12B - My plans mi ght 
include a trip to Florida for those t wo 
weeks of vacation. How ever , if the plans 
don't go thr ough I' ll pro bably spend my 
time trying to thlnk up clever sentences 
to put under the pict u res in the yea r 
book. (Millie is the lit erary edi to r of th e 
H oosier Poet). 

Judy Smith, lOB - I hope to be abl e to 
go to Fl orida but my pl ans are not yet 
de finite. If I don't go I am th inkin g of 
havi ng a "Chr istmas-tree-decora tin g
pa rty." 

Nancy Sing er, sophomore - sai d that 
her steady fella is comi ng home for va
cation from Pur due, so most of her pl ans 
concer n him. 

Tony P etrowsky, soph omor e - sa id 
that he is going t o hun t and practi ce 
bask etball during hi s vac ati on . 

Pam Haines, sophomore , (a new s tud 
ent at Ril ey this fa ll ) - is enterta ining 
a fri end from her hometo wn, Rhin ebec k , 
New York. 

Rici< Ka chel, sop homore, said that he is 
going to be at school a lmos t everyda y for 
wrestling. In between times, however, he 
is going to relax. 

The fo llowing peop le are goin g away 
for Chris tmas: 

Cheryl Leach - St . J oe, Michigan ; Tony 
Sc lamberg - Ne w York; Bev erly N ewm
senw-Ga ry , Indi a na ; Karen Kulosar-
Milwa uk ee, Wi sconsin ; Chert Ead er·- --- --
N ew York ; Pat E ise le-Ne w York ; Su-
za nne Ray - Michigan. 

WOW! 
"TEENAGERS" ioin the crowd 

and have loads ol lun at 
Shula's Roclc-N-Roll get together 

FEATURING 

* A Great Rock-N-Roll Band 
* Largest Dance Floor 

Michiana Area. 
• ID 

* Finest of Foods and Refreshments 
EVERY SUNDAY 

2:00 To 8:30 
NO ADMISSION 

SHULA'S 
U.S. 31 - Between NIies & So. Bend 
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Faculty members tell reporter of most 
memorable Christmas; pony, bikes recalled 

by Rosemar y Kutner 

I thought that it wou ld be nic e if I 
found out from the teac h ers what Christ
mas they liked the best, or wh ich one 
th ey rememb ered th e most. I think you'll 
find it inter esti ng . Let's see what they 
hav e to say. 

Mr . Covert thought that the Christmas 
he rem em bered the most was when he 
was thirteen yea rs old. He r eceived a 
pony from his father. This pony pulled 
his sled and cart. Thi s pony was not only 
pr etty, but mischievous. It seemed that 
whenever Mr. Covert had an apple in his 
po cket , the pony would stick his little ole 
head down in and eat it! 

An engagement ring is what Mrs . 
Bohan rememb ered and liked the most. 
she also got over 200 Christmas cards and 
40 pounds of candy that Christmas from 
her present and former students. 

Mr. Barnbrook rem em bers when he was 
eleven that he got a new bike that he had 
wanted awfully bad. There wasn't any 
snow on the ground, so he took it out for 
a trial ride . It seemed that when he re
turned home, his kne es were bleeding. He 
explained that he rode across some cin
ders and it thr ew the bike and he fell 
down right in the cinders! 

Miss Fr euh thinks that the mos t beau 
tiful Christmas that she r eme mber s was 
when she and her mother were in Cali
fornia. The y saw th e Rose Bow l Parade 
and football game which gave th em quite 
a thrill. After Christmas there, they went 
to Mexi co to observe their traditions for 
this occasion. 

Grandma 's house on Christmas seemed 
to inter est Mr. Meyer the mo st. It seemed 
that his grandmother favored boys more 
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Kids. need more than "readJn · , 
rltln' and 'rlthmetic" in this 
day and age If they are to be 
succe ssful in their adult years. 
It call s !or a r eal educ ation. 
Many a boy - and lfirl - ha.s 
gone to colle,e because a sav• 
ings account eased the flnan· 
c:lal strain 

TOWER 
HDIUL IAVINOI AND LOAN 
AHOCIATION Of IOUTM IIND 

ZU WEST WASHINGTON 
(lust Wea ot Comth-l 

HAZELIP 
2 LOCATIONS -

t han girls. When her g randsons would 
come by bob sled pulled by a team of 
hors es, she'd a lways get out the cook ies 
and give th em a ll presents that she had 
made. She made Mr . Meyer a pair of r ed 
wool gloves. 

One of our new teachers, Mr s . Snyder, 
remembers a Christmas wh en she was 
four yea rs' old. She got a great big doll, 
which was a littl e bigge r than herself. 
She was carryi ng it around and just as 
she got to the fireplace ... she dropp ed 
it!! It look ed lik e she didn't have a dolly 
anymore beca use it was brok en to pieces! 

Mr . Pate , our head coun se lor, remem
bered a Christmas when he was a sopho
more. He wanted a new bike so bad , and 
so on Christmas he got hi s wis h. Also he 
remembers when he got to finish out his 
sch ool yea r - a t high sc hool when his 
family was in another city. When he ar
rived home , it was a big occasion , because 
he had been r ea l home sic k . 

Last, but not least. is our principal, Mr . 
Byers. He had been in the Pacific Is lands 
in the Army for two years. He was re
leased the day befor e Christmas. Due to 
good weather con dition s, he made it home 
on Christmas Day , which was a hap py 
and a memorable occasion. 

HE RTE L'S 
RESTAURANT 

• 
Hours 7:30 to 11 :00 Daily 

AT 9-0023 

1905 Miami Street 

LEHMAN 
PHARMACY 

• 
ALWAYS A PHA·RMACIST 

TO SERVE YOU 

• 
1615 MIAMI 

Phone: AT 9-9100 

PASTRIES 

Ernie's Super Market - AT 8-6733 

2303 Miami St. -AT 9-6710 

Reporter gives 'Cat version of :day before' 
by Bonnie Bedwell 

'Twas the day bef ore vacation and oh what a clatter, the band was rehearsing to 
cut a new platter. Se nior Class President in his ker chief and Student Coun cil President 
in his hat, had just set tl ed down for a lor.g-needed chat . When out in the hall s there 
arose suc h a chatter, they sprang from their desks to see what 
~as th e matter. Away to the door they flew like a flash; Mike 
plowed in to Larry with OH such a cras h. The commotion in the 
cor rido r s was sudd enly s lowed, ju st what had happened, nobody 
'knowed. As th ey were dusting off their trousers and turning 
around , down th e chimney chute came the Riley Wildcat with a 
bound . He was dres sed in Christmas colors from his stem to his 
stern, a lesson in dt·essing from him all did learn. A big red tie 
he had tight on his collar and the bright r ed susp enders mad e 
ou r presidents holler. A red candy cane was held tight in his 
teeth and a crown of mistletoe encircled his head like a wreath. 
Hi s 'musc le bound ' shoulders were bound with a sparkling white 
sh irt and his 's harp ' new levis showed no trace of dirt . He •spoke' 
not a word, but went st ra ight to his wor k ; he walked through 
the hall s- and nobody smirked. He surveyed the senior girls in 
their pr et ty attire , and took great pleasure from the bows they 
a ll seemed to acquire. The carols echoing from each and every room , the halls of 
'dea r old Ril ey' were filled with no gloom. The spirit of Chri stmas was keen in this 
school , RIJey WiJdcat wa s proud to come here and rule. Laying a paw aside of his 
nose and giving a 'me ow', up the ch imn ey chute he rose . We all heard his purr a.a he 
vanished from sight, "Merry Christmas to RUeyttes, these •cats' are ALRIGHT!!!" 

HOFFMAN'S 
DRY GOODS 

SHOES TOYS 

• 
18071 State Road 23 
2614-16 S. Michigan 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

R. K. MUELLER 
JEWELER 

218 S. MICHIGAN ST. 

Keepsake Diamonds 
Omega -- Hamilton 
Longines -- Bulova 

Watches 

A Portrait 

Is a lasting 

Memory 

SETTER'S PIZZA 
formerly Papandrea's 

• 
FOR FAST CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

• 
Ph: AT 7-6670 

2509 South Michigan 

$9.95 

ALWAYS THE FINEST 
MOTION PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

at the 

GRANADA 
THEATRE 

SKATJNG OUTFITS 

TIGHT.5 

SCfl..~fS 

~~E.~YTHING-FOR.. 

SKATING-FUN 
AT 

·'~ 

Dirty Buck 
Chukka Boot 

with cushion 
crepe sole 

WIDENER'S 
123 W. Washington 
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Swingers top bowlers 
as first place teams 
both fall 4-0, Saturday 

Team No. 5, the Swingers , jump ed into 
a 3 11.? point lead as the 1st place teams 
were both beaten 4-0. The Swingers 
toppled the Pinboys and the 8th place 
Fir eballs clipped the Alleycats to give 
the Swingers their lead. 

The only other four point sweep was 
by the Pinbusters over t he Alley Rockers. 
The Pinbusters moved up in to a tie for 
5th place as they claimed 2nd highest 
tea m scratc h and handicap series of th e 
year, 1795 and 2020 respective ly. The 
All ey Rockers were dropped deep in to the 
ce llar wit h this loss. 

Jerry Rinehart claimed the best sing le 
game, a 197. He was followed in a tight 
group by Dave Biddle 190, Bob Barg
meyer 189, Dick Voreis 188, and Bill Kie
fer 187. Bidd le had the best series for the 
2nd straight week, a 513 total. Tr ailing 
him in close order were Dave Fleming 
492, Dick Voreis 491, Jerry St. Germai n 
489, and Jerry Rine hart 487. 

l. Swingers ......................................... 26 Y,- 13Y, 
2. All eycats .............................................. 23 -17 

Pinb oys ......... ····--·········-··················· 23 -1 7 
4. Pin Killer s .......................................... 22 -18 

S. F our Excu ses .. ······- ·········-··············· 2 1 -19 
Pinbu st ers ...... . ................................ 21 -19 

7. Pinbobber s ............... ···- ···- ············· 19Y,- 20 Y, 
8. Fireballs ........... .................................... 19 -21 

K ingpins .. .. .......................... ............. 19 -21 

10. Alley Aces ······················ - ···············-··· 17 -23 
11. Ten Pin s .. ... ..... ···- - ························· 16 -24 
12. Alley Rockers .... . ..................... 13 - 27 

THE NEW 
SINGER'S SUPER DOLLAR 

STORE 
Is Now Open! 

Complete Self Service Store 

Hazelip Pastries 
Choice Meats 

Garden Fresh Produce 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 9 to 9 

4033 SOUTH MICHIGAN 

Buy Your 
Christmas Gifts 

Now! 

FEINGOLD'S 
FOR DAD AND LAD 
2213 South Michigan 

From the ... 

Edito1·'s 
... Desk 

by Ne il Cossman 

No doubt you all realize this is our last 
is sue before Christmas vacatio n. Part of 
my vacation will be spent figuring ways 
to make the paper even better next year. 
Th at sounds lik e a nob le idea , doesn't i t? 

An oth er pa rt of t he two weeks wiU be 
spent working on plans for my magazin e. 
I kn ow I shouldn 't say anything a bout it 
beca use things ca n go sta le on you th at 
way, but let's live da ngerous ly. 

A r ough idea of my idea is tha t people 
are beginning to get in terested in sub
jects like philosophy, socio logy, science, 
economics, politics , and all the other fields 
former ly considered on ly for the elit e in 
education and cu lture. 

Thi s tre nd is indfoated by th e success 
of quality paperbac k books, ser ious a r
ticles in ma gaz ine s, educatio nal TV pro 
grams, and a world whfoh is continu a lly 
g rowing sma ller. 

Now - we have great a rti cles a nd 
books by great writers of the past and 
present; we have interesting, informative, 
entertaining, and educatio nal artic les by 
the hundreds. Th e only troub le is, most 
of these are buried in weighty books writ
ten by scho lars for other scholars , not 
the la y man. 

The re a re many peo ple who would en
joy these works, but wo uldn 't enjoy wad
ing through footnotes, invo lved minor 
point s, a nd mat e rial which assumes the 
rea der has ha d previous co nta ct w ith the 
subject. I s1>eak now of non-fict ion, but a 
small amount of meaningful fiction mJght 
be included. 

My ma gaz ine will find these artic les, 
edit th em for the layman, and combine 
them in to one, easy to find, read, and 
under s tand periodica l. 

It w ill not be a Reader's Digest. It will 
diff er in size , co ntent, and gene ral f rom
ula. I t will not be as inspirational. It wiU 
contai n tim eless material, more of the 
lcind yo u'd find in an encyclopedia. It will 
have many pictures , a dve r tis ing, a nd a. 
bright cove r . 

The pages will be the size of Time and 
will have either two or t hr ee columns. It 
will be aimed at the middl e a nd upp er
middl e classes of peopl e- teac h ers , exe cu 
tives , businessmen, students, and thei r 
families. It will sell at 25c or 50c . 

Eve ry a rea of knowl edge from ethJcs 
and politics to te levis ion and business and 
of int eres t to a ge neral aucUence will be 
included. The a reas will be distinct and 
se pa rate lik e th e news area s in Tim e. 

It seems like a good idea. All I need is 
$500,000 a nd I'll be a ll set. You ' re wrong, 
fr ien ds. I'm serious. 

Merry Chri stmas - see you next yea r . 

Broadway Pharmacy 
1331 So. Mich. Ph. AT 9-6020 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES HANS DRUG STORE FOUNTAIN 

SERVICE 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

2803-05 S. MICHIGAN ST. AT 7-6768 

BUNTE'S • • • 

Your Teenage Headquarten 

for 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

SANDLER OF BOSTON 

EDITH HENRY WIS PERS 

BUNTE'S SHOE SALON 
108 NORTH MICHIGAN STREET 

Play, MAD magazine, records, television 
subiects of today's Views and Reviews 

by Mike Shapiro 

We ju st read J . C.'s review of Kitti
wake Isla nd (in t he Souht Bend Trib une 
and certain ly agree that "Nancy Nall ... 
has a beautiful and promising voice" and 
that Ralph J ohn son is "a small comedian 
who has an excellent stage sense." 

We also enjoyed nightfall during the 
first eveni ng performance . 

11111 

l\lore Trash f rom l\lAD, E. C. Publica
tions' la test co ntribution to the lit erary 
wor ld, contains a "co llection of hum or, 
sat ir e, a nd garbage past issues.'' Accord
ing to Tom Harvey, who has a copy of 
th e first issue, this collection has stories 
dating from that first issue. Among the 
contr ibu tors in this special edition are 
Orson Bean , Henr y Morgan , and Bob & 
Ray. 

11111 

Platta Data: Colu mbi a records ha s add
ed a new record to it s ever-growing cata
log of Dave Brubeck Quart et jazz impres-

ITHYNQUEI 
Th e problems this wee k will be for your 

own enjoyment, rather than a free Hi
times. 

Problem 1. A clock wh ich is 2 hours 
fast loses 30 seconds every hour. A 
watch that is 30 minutes slow ga ins 20 
seconds every 3 hours. When will the 
clock show the right time, and what time 
wi ll the watc h show then? 

Probl em 2. If there are 13 people in a 
room and each person shakes hands wit h 
every ot her person, how many hand
shakes will there be? 

\ Vinners this week: 
Dave Mossman and Carl Morris. 

GOSHEN - 120 So. Main - Ph. 3- 1312 

ELKHART - 413 So. Ma in - Ph. 3-5562 

50 . BEND - 117 W . Wad, . - Ph. 4-7331 

Merrick's Pharmacy 
On Michigan at Ewing 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

Have your doctor call us . 

PHONE AT 9-5252 

JUNIOR AND 
SENIOR 
PROMS 

• 
FORMAL WEAR 

RENTAL 

• 
SPECIAL 
STUDENT 

RATES 

• 
BRING THIS 
AD FOR A 

$2.00 
DISCOUNT 

OVER 1,000 
SUITS 

to cho ose from 
in all sizes, 
all styles 

• 
ALTERATIONS 

INCLUDED 
PLACE ORDERS 

EARLY 

LOGAN'S 
Ph. CE 3-9658 - 107 N. Main 

Oliver Hotel 

sions of the world. The latest , Jazz Im
pressions of Eurasia, contains titles such 
as "Brandenburg Gate " and "Calcutta 
Blues." Oth er albums in the series include 
The Dave Brubeck Quartet i.n E urope 
and Jazz Impr ess ions of the U.S .A . ... 
the State Department has started re
pressing popular ( ? ) music. They just 
put the nix on "Star Spangled Banner 
Cha Cha ." 

11111 

TV iew ing Tit>s for tonite: Late movies 
- "On an I sland with You", Esther Wil
liams, Peter Lawford, Ricardo Montal
ban , Jimmy Durante (16); "Birthday 
Pr ese nt ", Silvia Sims and Tony Britton 
(22); and "The Cat Creeps", Paul Kelly, 
Lois Collier (28) . .. Walt Disney will 
celebrate the Yule season wit h a special 
Christmas show, "From All of Us to All 
of You", on Walt Disney Presents at 7 
p.m. (28) ... Gene Kelly and Mrs. Ivy 
Baker Priest guest on Ed Murrow's Per
so n to Person at 9:30 (22). 

11111 

The Chicago Sun-Tlrnes weekly pub 
lishes (in its TV Prevue mag) reviews of 
movies being sh own on that town's video 
sc reens . One review last week particular
ly caug ht ou1· eye: "Baby Face .. . A go ld 
digger wit h a heart of steel gets what's 
com ing to her . A metallurgist's dream ." 

GIFTS 
IN FINE LEATHER 

• Handbags 
• Wallets 

• Key Cases 
• Luggage 

HANsf-R1NTZSCH 
e>/..~$/icp. 
Michigan at Colfax 

J. TRETHEWEY 
"JOE THE JEWELER" 

* DIAMONDS - WATCHES 

JEWELRY 

* 104 N. Main St. 
SOUTH BEND 5, IND. 

~ 

RCA VICTOR 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 00 
"VICTROLA" phonogra_ph 

Only $42.50 

HUNTER 1 S 

T.V. & APPLIANCE 

59540 SOUTH MICHl'GAN 

Michigan and Ireland 
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'Cats fall to Maroons! 
Riley routs Garfield 
for team's third win 

by L oui s Swedarsky 

Coach Lenny Rz eszewski' s sphe r eball 
Wildcats split two games last week. 
Thursday, the Wildc ats dropped one to 
the Mishawa k a Cavemen 70-59. Riley 
then went on the road to whip Terre 
H aute Gar field 65-44. 

Riley jumped off to 4-0 lead ear ly in th e 
Mishawaka game , but t hey co uldn' t main
tain it and Mishawaka had a 36-24 hal f 
time lead. The Maroons more or less kept 
that twe lve point lead throu g hou t th e 
secon d half as the Wild ca t s fell to an in
sp ired Mishawaka quintet 70-59. Herman 
W est was hig h f or Ril ey with 16. 

Riley barely main tained a one point 
first quarter lead in th e Garfie ld game, 
but by unveiling an effective fast bre a k, 
spear-hea ded by P hil Grnndy an d Her
man W est, the \IVildcats had amassed a 
34-21 halftime lead. It was all Riley in 
the seco nd half as Coac h Rzeszewski 
emptie d his ben ch in an effort to hold 
the score down, bu t it was to no ava il as 
Riley posted its third v ict ory in seve n 
games by lhe very conv in cing sco re of 
65-44 . Phil Grundy was hig h for Riley 
with 17. Herman West was 1;ght behind 
with 16. Glen N eve lle chipped in 12. 

Freshmen romp over 
Penn 42-23; Panthers 
lose to Wildcats 39-28 

by Ji m J ewe II 

Th e fr es hm en bas ket ball team adde d 
two more wins to its r eco rd on December 
9 a nd 11 and we re neve r behind in eith er 
game. Th e reco rd is now 5 a nd 1. 

Playi ng for the fir st time in th e new 
Pe nn T ownship gym Riley eas ily defeated 
a mu ch sma ller Penn Kin gsm en tea m. 
After lea ding 19-10 at th e half and 31-13 
at th e thi rd quarter , Coach L ewa nd ows ki 
cleared hi s bench and used tw elve boys. 
The final score was 42-23. 

Th e und efeated Wash ing ton Pant h ers 
were no mat ch for th e Wil cats at Wa sh
ington an d we re defeated 39-28. Thi s was 
Riley's seco nd conf erence gam e and sec
ond conf erence win . Those who wer e in 
th es e games were: Willie Burks , Dave 
H en drix, J im P otte r , J oe Nort h e rn , 
Woody Br adford , Larr y Pus kas, Lee Wirt, 
Sam Kramer, Dan West, Dave Fa ck son, 
J ohn Byers, and Jim Hamilton. 

FOR ALL 
YOUR 
PHOTO 
NEEDS 

SCHILLING'S 
329 So. Lafayette Blvd. 

FREE 
TO RILEY STUDENTS 

One Bag of Delicious 

FRENCH FRIES 
Pre se nt this ad . Good anytime 

Monday through Friday at 

McDONALDS 
2 Blocks East of Playland 

on Lincolnway 

You belong in 

THE HI-TIMES 

Mat men take time out Matmen mark to 4-0; 
whip Panthers 34-14, 
topple LaPorte 28-23 

by Bob L er man 

This yea r 's wrestling team has sta rt ed 
off th e season with f ou r win s in four 
meets. Th e ma t men, gu ided by Coach Joe 
Wojt ys, las t wee k ove r came t he for ces 
of Was hington a nd LaP ort e to give them 
a 4-0 record. 

Th e Cats hosted Washington a wee k 
fr om last Tu esday and s to pp e d the 
Pa n thers by a 34-14 count. This is th e 
fifth year in w r es tlin g for Washington 
an d consider ing that , t hey made a good 
showi ng. 

Next, Riley trave led to LaPorte, a week 
fr om yeste rd ay, and t ook the Slice r s 28-
23. La Porte was t he fourth st r a ight vic
tim of t he hig hly t out ed Wild ca ts . 

Som e of Coach Joe Woj ly's varsity wrestl ers take time out before the Washingto n 
m eet. Standing left to right a re Bru ce Sullivan , Myron Ta y lor, J ohn Harvey, Cha rli e 
Doug las , and Art Stump . Kn ee ling left to ri ght a re Woody Talcott, Dav e Gleaso n, Pat 
Gerag h ty , Art F loran , Arden Flor an , and J im Sherwood. 

Th e sec ond annua l Sout h Bend Holida y 
Wres t ling Tourname nt is going to be held 
at Edison School tomorrow . L as t year 
was t he first yea r of the tourney. It was 
held at Riley and th e teams finished in 
t his order: Centra l , Riley, Ad ams , and 
Was hin gto n. Centr al is the favorite again 
t his yea r with eig ht teams parti cipat ing. 
Added schools are LaPorte , Elkhart, St . 
J osep h, and Washington. 

Herm West, Nevelle 
Varsity scoring leaders Riley battles Washington, St. Joe vs. Adams 

as 13th Holiday Tournament captures spotlight 
Aft er th e first seve n ga m es H erm an 

West lea ds t he Ril ey scoring with 87 
poin ts. Geo rge Vand erHayden has hit th e 
m ost field goa ls, 24, whi le Glenn NeveUe 
has shot and mad e th e m os t free thr ows, 
38 of 55. 

by Bob Bernha rd t 

Th e 13th annu a l Ad am s holiday tou rn
ey ge ts und erway n ext Fr iday eve nin g a t 
7 :15 when the 'Ca ts meet Wa shi ngto n. 
The 8: 45 ga me pits St. Jo e and Adams. 

The Pan t her s dropped their fir st ga m e 
of the yea r las t week to highly touted Ft . 
Way ne Centra l Cat holic. Th e Panth ers ' 
top scorer is 6-2 Ron Zal ews ki. H e is 
averagi ng over twenty points a game. 
Bac king Zalewski up , are 6-2 Loui s Har
vey, 6-2 Gene D z w bin s k i, 5-10 John 
Ba rn es, a nd 5-11 J err y Burk ha rt . Was h
ington is definite ly a title contender. 

Adams ha s 7 le tte rm en 
Coach Wa rren Sea boag has seven le t

term en on his varsity squad of ten play
ers. Eig ht of t hese are se nior s. Th e tallest 
boy is 6-4 Ken Marv el. He is backed up 
by 6-1 Gene Phillip s, 6-1 Gary W allm an, 
6-1 Jim Rea, and 5-11 Lee "Buddy " Mc
Kni gh t . T op reserves ar e 6-3 N eil Br ad
ley, 6-1 Ben Endres, and 5-10 Tom Town 
send . The Eag les are undef eate d and rate 
wit h Was hington as the tourney co
favorites. 

St . Joe los t eve ryo ne from las t yea r's 
team inc ludi ng t heir coac h. Last year's 

Give Her 
the Best 

from 
MIAMI FLORIST 

AT 9-9273 

Shoes 

Learn com piled a 22-2 record a nd won the 
Holiday tourney. Top players for th e 
In dians are Al Papa i, 6-3 sop homore ; R on 
Gerenc her, 6-0 se nior; Pete Nem eth , 6-2 
se nior; Dave Tarwa cki , 5-9 se nior ; and 
Dave White , 6-2 j uni or . Th e Indians boas t 
a 1-4 r eco rd with t heir only win over 
Mishawaka. Th ey lost to Gr iffith , Ha m
mond Morton, Hamm ond Noll and Gosh en. 

G F G FT TP 
Neve ll e .. . .. .... ... 7 19 38/ 55 76 
V and erH ayde n ..... 1 24 18/ 25 68 
West .......... _ .. ..... 7 33 21/ 34 87 

Grundy ···--···-· ........ 7 23 16/ 27 62 
Wil son ................... 7 3 7/ 13 62 
Si pe ........................ 7 4 7/ 9 15 

The Cats are Jed by Her m West, Glenn David son ••••• H o 7 6 6/ 14 18 
Nel son .................... 6 8 9/ 12 25 
Boy er .... -. .•... 4 0 5/ 8 5 
E ll iso n ··················• 3 0 0/ 0 0 
Neman . ..... .-- ........ 2 0 0/ 2 0 
Gr anat ............. ... 2 0 0/ 1 0 

Neve Ue, George Va nderHayde n, and P hil 
Grund y. Wes t is th e to p sco rer with 87 
poin ts in seven games. Next a re Neve lle 
wit h 76 an d Vand erHayd en with 68. Th e 
cagers showed a very effective br eak 
at Terre Haut e as th ey comp let ely dom
inat ed th e game. 

Take on Ft. Wayne 
After th e Holiday tourn ey t he Cats 

take on Ft . Wa y ne North Side at Fort 
W ay ne . The Reds kin s have some ex peri
ence a nd a lot of heig h t h with 6-4 Mik e 
Dafform, 6-3 J er ry Le eth, 6-3 Chu ck Fu e
ste l, 6-1 Allen Te w, and 6-0 Pat Riley. 
Th e onl y area tea m they have pl ayed is 
Washin gto n. They we re pre tty bad ly 
mau l ed by the Panth ers . 

Welcome Riley Students! 
* TRAY SERVICE 

TRADE-IN 

* FOOT LONG HOT DOGS * FROSTED MALTS 

TOASTY 
SANDWICH SHOP 

701 South Michigan Street 

SKATES! 
Bring in your outgrown ice skates - they are worth $$$ 
if they are in good condition. We will offer you a fair 
Trade -in on a brand new pair of Brookfield Shoe Skates. 
First in quality and balance . 

Adults, 
black or white - -$9.95 

Shoes technically designed for correct fit and comfort. 
Steel shanks for lasting durability. All soles are lock
stitched . Figure blades are of brazed one -piece con 
struction . All blade s are hollow ground and hardened to 
hold a superior edge. 

F'R££ 
PARKlnG 
Ii LOCAL 
0£LIU£R~ 

GODO 
HAROWAR~ 

since 
1864 

207 NO . MICHIGAN STREET 

Mt-YIR'S 
nARDWARE 

As many different styles as you have things to do 
209 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SOUTH BEND 1, INDIANA 

o,,osn1 THI ,on OfflCI TILIPHONI a-a1n 
and GREENWOOD SHOPPING CENTER 
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